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Your Success and the Fin
ancial History of Keokuk
BANK Is more than a building, a number of officers, burnished
brass and plate glass. It is the result of the greatest of all
A
human endeavors—industry and cooperation. Your own interest in
your family, your business and yourself must dictate what any
bank can mean to you. We contend that no city in the United
States today has a better opportunity than Keokuk. It is yonr
home—and oura—and next to your own success the future of Keo
kuk, the achievements of Keokuk, must prove exceptionally In
teresting to yon.
Are you taking an Interest in the welfare of Keokuk? Are yon
willing to boost all the time? Not knock. Have you started an
account in its newest financial Institution, thus showing your In- :
terest and determination to boost Keokuk. If not, do it today and
boost Come and grow with us.

Security State Bank
8th and Main Street

T

WOMAN ESCAPES
E
OPERATION

Will be Present at Dedication Cere; • monies of Chief Keokuk
Monument on Octo
ber 22.

WILL SHIP STATUE SOON
Ft. Madison D. A. R. Chapter Votes
to Attend the Dedication
Held In Keo
kuk.

By Timely Use of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.
Here is her own statement.
Cary, Maine.—" I feel It a duty I owe
to all Buffering women to tell what
Lydia E. Pinkham's
BcfrttS&iii
Vegetable Comjl|j pound did for me.
8®! One yearagol found
myself a terrible sufHiifferer. I had pains
in both sides and
such a soreness I
could scarcely
straighten np at
times. M y b a c k
ached, I had no ap
petite and was so
nervous I could not Bleep, then I would
be so tired mornings thatI could scarcely
get around. It seemed almost impossi
ble to move or do a bit of work and I
thought I never would be any better un
til I submitted to an operation. I com
menced taking Lydia E.Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound and soon felt like a
new woman. I had no pains, slept well,
had good appetite and was fat and
could do almost all my own work for a
family of four. I shall always feel
that I owe my good health to your med
icine."—Mrs. HAYWAED SOWERS, Cary,
Maine.
If you are ill do not drag along until
an operation is necessary, but at once
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

'/f

Mrs. D. A. Collier, chairman of the
monument committee, received today
the following letter from John Keo
kuk, the great great grandson of Chief
Keokuk. The letter gives assurance
of his being present at the unveiling
ceremony. The letter is written
from Strand, Okla.:
My Dear Mrs. Collier:*
Your kind request asking me to
bring you some message from our peo
ple, has found favor and as things
now stand, I do not see anything to
prevent me from coming.
Thanking you very kindly for the
favor. I am,
"•
Very respectfully,
J. B. KBJOKTJK.
Dr. Prank Wyman who Is agent of
Indian affairs has applied to the de
partment of the interior for permis
sion to come also to the ceremony and
It Is expected that he will accompany
John Keokuk.
The great statue which is soon to
come from the foundry has been re
ported -as successfully cast. The
bronze work done by the foundry
cost $1,500. .Occasionally a statue is
spoiled In the foundry and has to be
recast, so no little anxiety hag been
felt In regard to this statue.
At Fort Madison yesterday the I).
A. R. chapter voted to attend the
dedication on October 22. Every mem
ber will be urged to come.

MULCT TAX LEVIED
Meeting of Board Held Yesterday In
Fort Madison When the Ques
tion Was Brought
Up.

ENTIRE 40 ABE ASSESSED
Township School Fund Is Given
• .Neat Sum by the Amount of
the Fines It Re,
celvea.

a

DUNCAN-SCHELL
Furniture Company
Complete House Furnishers

Special — A
$12.50
Vacuum
Cleaner
and
Sweeper

$8.00
This best cleaner is a vacuum cleaner and
• carpet sweeper combined. It will keep your
rugs and carpets bright and clean as when
,new. Cost or credit. uxm#--

The board of supervisors In session
at Ft. Madison yesterday found that
•the assessor had charged the parties
holding government licenses here
with the regular quarterly mulct tax
of $150, which sum will now hold as a
lien against the property unless the
tax Is otherwise paid.
At the instance of the W. C. T. U.
representatives the assessor entered
the names of not only those that were
TYDEN
fined but of the entire number of for
ty holders of government licenses. It
LOCKED
is hardly possible that the payment of
the entire $150 will be made In each
HASTINGS, MICH.
United Presa As *ooiat!ons Telegraph Market Report Over Qat« city
case and that a compromise will be af
,^v.
Leased Wire.
fected. The drug stores, of course, are
Maid Pushes Base Away
If yon hare the slightest doubt not violating the law necessarily al
ttatLydiaE.
Pinkham's Vegeta though they hold a government li
Grain Review.
light, $8.20@8.40; bulk, J8.15J
ble Compound will help you,write cense. The hoard has named October [United Press Leased Wire Service.! 8.15;
8.35; pigs, $6.75@7.25.
to !Lydia E.PinkhamMedlcineCo. 20 for arbitration day.
CHICAGO, Oct 9.—Wheat opened a
,»•>! * I. .1 »1!"
Sheep
receipts
2,500; markJ
(confidential) Lynn,Mass., for ad
-- shade easier today, the cable reporting steady. Sheep and mutton, $3,25@4 J
vice. Your letter will beopened, - A side issue In the- »prosecution of
1 read and answered by a woman, the illegal dealers Is the fact that the i lower prices because of Increased lambs, $5.50@7.25.
•• ••
fines collected go to the school fund world's shipments, but quickly firmed
and held in strict confident
of the township where collected and when reports from the northwest mar
Kansas CKy Live Stock
-v p tfT V ST—
ten percent thereof to the prosecuting kets showed light shipments. The
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 9.—Cattle rJ
program which Included vocal solos, attorney as commission for his work. range was narrow In anticipation of celpts 4,000; market steady. Steer]
by Mrs. Wilbur Hughes and Mrs. The bills before the supervisors show the government crop report after the $9.00@9.50; cows and heifers, K3ojj
Elmer Weisman, and a reading by Mrs. that the Keokuk fund was increased closing gong.
Puts it In the closet. Tempor
9.20;_ stockers and feeders, $5,759
McPherson was a very pleasant fea $1,234.00 by the fines.
Corn opened down a fraction, the!8.26; calves, $6.00@10.00.
arily gets rid of it Leaves the
ture of the afternoon. A guessing con
weak cable and big Argentine ship
dining room free for entertain
Hog receipts 6,000; market steady]
test followed, Miss Margaret Betts RITUAL MURDER
ments helping the sellers. Shorts cov 5c lower. Bulk, $7.88@8.25; heavy!
ment. Makes It possible to take
winning the favor.
Refreshments
up and clean carpets. Handles
TRIAL STARTED ered on the dip and futures responded $7.90@8.15;
medium, $7.9
were served. This Is the second party
with an advance of % to % in the light, $7.75@8.20.
(Continued from page l.j
the table more easily than a
given
this
week
by
Mrs.
Hennings
in
forenoon.
trunk.
Sheep receipts
12,000; marti
honor of Mrs. Harnagel. On Monday
Oats had a firm undertone at the
Throughout the various preliminary
la It any wonder that the
steday, 10c lower. Lambs, $6.50@7.25i
evening
sixteen
guests
were
entertain
start
and
with
shorts
covering
because
processes
of
the
oase
the
defense
has
Hasting* table Is "The Wom
ewes, $3.<>0@4.40; wethers, $4.2o@5,I5|
ed at cards.
been seriously handicapped by the of strength in corn, advanced % for
an's Table?" |§pi
manifest prejudices of the court offi December and % for May.
"SfWM*
Omaha Live 8tock.
Provisions were steady with the
Westminster Reading Circle.
cials against the prisoner. All pos
Visit the Maid =g
OMAHA, Oct.- 9.—Cattle receipt)
The Westminster Reading Circle sible obstacles were thrown in the hog market.
2,800; market steady. Steers, $8,733
will be entertained on Monday after way of defense's counsel. His first at
and ask her about the Hastings
*
9.26; cows and heifers, $6.25@7.k|
Chicago Live Stock.
noon at the home of Miss Sadie torney, Grlgorovltch, was severely
able. She Is at our store, now.
CHICAGO, Oct. 9.—Hog receipts 23„- stockers and1 feeders, $7.25j
Webb. The assisting committee la reprimanded and temporarily suspend
"Will you call today or tomor
000; market slow, steady. Mixed and calves, $6.25@9.50; bulls and stajs,|
Mrs. Henry Strickler, Mrs. Wm. A. ed from the case for having signed a
row? Best come today.
Mrs. Melster Entertained.
butchers, $7.75@8.55; good, heavy, $5.25@6.75.
Mrs. George Melster entertained Loeffler, Mrs. S. M. Gaston, Mrs. R. petition protesting against fthe 'blood $7.80@8.45; rough heavy, $7.65@7.80;
Hog receipts 2,500; market 5c
if*"
Registered ( 4* *
O.
Stafford,
Mrs.
G.
W.
Campfleld,
the Duo club - yesterday afternoon at
accusation." His next lawyer, Mar- light, $7.85@8.50; pigs, $4.50@7.50.
er. Bulk, $7.90@8.10.
Optometrist
her home at Seventh and Johnson Mrs. E. AI. Hanson, Mrs. Albert Wyl- goulin, was forced out by reason of "Cattle receipts 5,500; market sl6w,
Sheep receipts
JS.500; m&rltetl
lie and Miss Bertha R. Craig.
streets.
a palpably false charge made by Vera weak. Beeves, $7.10@9.50; cows and steady, 10c higher. Yearlings, $5.5001
IJtfTHE QUALITY STORE.
Cheberlak, mother of the boy, Eugene, heifers, $3.65,@8.50; stockers and feed 5.65; wetheriB, $4.25 @4.65;
*
: Birthday Luncheon.
that he had attempted to bribe her. ers, $6.25@7,8J>;. Texans, $6.90@8.00; $7.00jg>.7;20; eVes, $4.0004.255^
Little Birthday Party, i
Mrs. W. S. Smith entertained a Beills was today represented in court calves, $7.50@11.25.
The tenth birthday of Kathryn Miley
Sheep receipts 35,000; market steady
was delightfully celebrated Tuesday small company of friends at a lunch by an array of counsel employed by
Chicago Produce,
at the home of her parents, Mr. and eon Monday in honor of her birthday. wealthy Jews, chief of whom were shade lower. Native, $3.90@4.95; west
CHICAGO,
Oct. 9.—Butter—Extras!
Mrs. John Mlley, of 928 Franklin The house was decorated profusely two of the leading barristers of the em, $4.10@5.00; lambs, $5.!K)@7.25; 30%c; firsts, £7@27%c; dairy es«M
In
yellow
golden
red,
asparagus
and
western,
$5.9O©7.30.
capital, Karavchevsky ~ anS Grusenstreet. The guests were Elizabeth
28i£c: dairy firsts, 25%c.
Asserts His Innocence.
Maxwell, Mildred French, Mary Schro- roses, being used In the hall, living
Eggs—Firsts, 22%@23c; ordlnary|
Keep It Clean and Free from Disease
and
dining
room.
Sne
was
the
reci
St.
Louis
Live
8tock.
KI0FF,
Russia,
Oct.
9.—Mendel
eder, Clarissa Llchenbergher. Kathryn
firsts, 25@26c*
by Using Parisian Sage.
pient
of
many
beautiful
gifts.
BAST ST. LOUIS, Oct 9.—Cattle
Beilis, the Jew accused of murdering
Vaughn and Mary England
Cheese—Twjns, 15%@15^c; Totiisl
a boy to get blood for pass-over bread receipts 4,500; market steady. Texas
"iSsir
—
If you want your children to grow
Americas, 15>£@15%c.
I
"
Junior
Class
Party.
receipts
1,500;
native
beef'steers,
$5.50
today
dramatically
interrupted
his
Afternoon Bridge Club.
Potatoes—Michigan, 62@70e; TCls-l
E*he larger a dollar looks to up with strong, beautiful and vigorous
Hayden
Wilcox,
623
Grand
avenue,
@9.40;
cows
and
heifers-f4.75@9.00;
trial
to
plead
his
Innocence.
After
the
hair, teach them to use Parisian Sage
Mrs. Taber was hostess to the Af
yon the better yon will like the which
feeders, . $5.25 @7.50; consin, 62@70c; Mlnneso'a, 62@70c.
entertained the junior class at a party indictment was read, Beilis leaped to stockers and
can be had at any drug or toilet ternoon Bridge club today.
Live poultry— Fowls, 12^013
last night. The seniors kidnapped his feet, despite the efforts of bailiffs calves, $fi.00@11.50; X^jtas steers,
Careful money-saving shoe-re counter. It is one of the best, most
$5.00@7.75; cows and heffers, $4.25@ .ducks, 12%c; 'geese, 12@13c; spra5|
three
of
the
guests
and
took
them
to
to
restrain
him
and
shouted
his
guilt
pair work .which this shop pleasant and Invigorating hair tonics
Entertained Twenty Guests.
chickens, 14@14%c; turEsys, 19c,
Prices Creek. Later they were found lessness. It was an impressive ecene. 6-50; calves fear lots) $5.00@6.00.
on the market.
?
Mrs. Walter Hennings assisted by by a junior Sherlock Holmes and re
turns out.
Hog receipts 5,500; market steady.
I
have
earned
my
bread
honor
Parisian Sago cleanses the hair and fcer sister, Mrs. J. W. Kirkendall, en
New ,York Produce.
ably," the Jew declared. "I have not Mixed and butchers, $8.15@8.45; good
IA. lot of people in this town scalp from dust anit excessive oils. tertained twenty-flve guests yesterday turned to the party.
NEW YORK, Oct. 9.—Flour marietj
committed any crime. I was sudden to heavy, $8.25@8.46; rough, $8
Quickly removes dandruff, stops itch afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock at a
dull, unchanged.
.
ly seized and kept In jail for years. 1
Ihave found out that our expert ing scalp and falling hair. Hair that
Current Events Club.
very delightful party. The guest of
Pork market steady. Mess, I23.753J
do
not
know
why.
I
am
innocent.''
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
C.
Howell,
605
shoe repair men can cut a good Is thinning out, faded, matted or honor was Mrs. E. J. Harnagel of Des
24.25.
The four Judges listened in stolid
Grand avenue, will entertain the Cur
/big slice off the family shoe stringy almoBt immediately becomes Moines. The house was very attrac rent
Lard market quiet Middle well
6ilence, but the
spectators were
Events
club
on
Friday
evening.
fluffy, luxuriant and radiant with life. tively decorated, the dining room was
spot, $11.70@11.80.
.
•bills.
thrown Into an uproar. Twenty-six
Get a large 60 cent bottle from Wil done in red and while, the library in
Sugar, raw, market steady. Central
of
the
219
witnesses
have
been
ex
Protection of Birds.
{Why not let them amputate kinson & Co. They ,#<11 refund your white and yellow and the living room
fugal test, $3.48; Muscavario S9 test.]
I • '
WASHINGTON, Oct. 9.—Migratory amined. They were unimportant, tes
yoursf
money If yon are not satisfied. Pari and reception hall In pink. A short
tifying merely to routine facts about Ever Try It Before7—You'll Marvel $2.98.
"birds
have
come
into
their
own,
for
sian Sage Is equally good for "grown
Sugar, refined, market easier. C«t|
How It Makes Corns Vanish.
Uncle Sam has put into effect a set the discovery of the body of Andrew
ups" and children. Every one needs
loaf. $5.20; crushed, $5.10; powdered,!
Yuschlnsky.
of uniform federal laws protecting
it—Advertisement
Two Jews were severely beaten In "GIhTeaeTT,!iefVer Was any*hlng like $4.50; granulated, $4.40@4.46.
the many species of the feathered
Tallow market steady. City,
the
streets today by a band of the GETS-IT for corns, and there isn't
tribe which threaten to become ex
.country, 6%c.
L
Society
of
True
Russians.
Circulars
anything
like
it
now.
It
is
the
corn
tinct through the ravages of the nlm12 South Fourth St.
Hay market quiet, firm. Prime, $1.M|
distributed broadcast through the
ffiS @1.07%; No. 3, 75@87%c clover, 65@I
The Testimony of Keokuk People rods.
town called for another propaganda
Congress passed a law last March
95c.
|
against the Jews.
,
8tands the Test.
authorizing the department of agricul
Dressed poultry market quiet. Twl
TOR BAGGAGE AMD BXFRBSS
*r
• «
ture to adopt regulations and fix a
keys, 20@22c: chickens, 15#""
t ^Brought Down to Bed Rock.
and
The test of time Is what tells the closed season for certain "Species of
fowls, 13@20c; ducks, 16%@nc.
guarantee all
An Oklahoma farmer insists that
GBJN1BRAI, HAULING.
federal protection. a man can live on nine cents a day,
Live poultry market steady. Geese,I
tale. The public soon finds out when birds needing
* * goods satisfac
13c; ducks, 15@19c; fowls, 14%@|
Phone 1712.
1407 Blond«*u street misrepresentations are made, and These regulations were duly drafted, j provided he uses the products of his
tory or money cheer
15c; turkeys, 17c; roosters 11MC'>|
Effective this month the regulations farm.
merit alone will stand the test of are briefly, as followed:
chickens, broilers, 14@16'%cfully refunded. We
time.
Cheese market quiet, easior. Statsl
Trap shooting prohibited; shooting
appreciate your pat
milk common to special, 12%@16%c'|
Keokuk people appreciate merit, between sunset and sunrise punish
Treating a coia.
skims common to specials, 5@lMc:
suspension of
We like to think that we are uracil and many months ago local citizens able by heavy fines;
ronage. Give us a wiser,
full skims, lV6@4c.
.
much more sensible and much publicly endorsed Doan's Kidney Pills ; hunting indefinitely on the Ohio, Mis
f)i
{
trial.
Butter market dull, easy. Recdpts.1
further advanced than our ancestors,
sissippi and Missouri rivers, allowing
6,744; creamery extras, 81@31#c'|
; and so we are perhaps in many ways. they do so still. Would a citizen waterfowl a safe highway from their
.!
Davis Bros. Grocery
dairy tubs, 24@30%c; imitation creamI
Yet almost a hundred and fort; make the statement which follows winter feeding grounds in the lower
I a xo Fulton
Phone No. 3
ery firsts, 25@26c.
I
who was unless convinced that the article was Mississippi valley to their nesting
Pit1
: years ago John Adams,
l working for his country like many Just as represented? Below Is testi grounds in the Dakotas an<t Minne
Egg market firm. Receipts lUl4:|
Use GETS-IT' for Corns and Their nearby white fancy, 38@48c; nearW|
I other men and who had no idea that
sota; limiting hunting seasons to a
i he would one day be president, and mony snch as the sufferer from kid maximum of three and one-half Get rid of that feeling of de
Pains—And Nothing but Pleas
mixed fancy, 28@35c; fresh, 28®
that his sayings would be worth quot ney Ills Is looking for.
ure Remalnsl"
months in the several states; seasons pression, commonly known as
ing, prescribed the most modern sort
cure on a new principle. Put it on any
New York Money Market.
Mrs. M. Betts, 1826 High street, being according to latitude and times
of treatment for a cold—plenty oi
NEW YORK, Oct. 9—Money
of migration; providing separate sea "the blues." It is only the corn in two seconds; -it stops pain,
Keokuk,
Iowa,
says:
"I
had
severe
at
fresh air.
the corn begins to shrivel and disap call, 4 percent.
tacks of backache and was subject sons for waterfowl, rail, shorebirds liver that has become lazy as pears. It never fails. Simplest thing
Six months, 5*4 percent ^
and
woodcock,
complete
protection
a
result
of
impaired
digestion
To Polish Furniture.
to dizzy spells and pains in my head.
WALL PAPER STORE
you ever saw. x0 fussy bandages
Mercantile paper, '5% percent.
For furniture there is nothing to I always felt nervous and languid ana for five years for the smaller shore and clogged bowels. Try.
no greasy salves to turn health-,- flesh
Bar silver London, 28d.
equal olive oil or raw linseed oil, rub was unable to sleep well. Doan's1 birds and other species which hive
Peely and raw, no plasters that
Bar iiilver New York, 60%c.
bed Into the wood, according to the Kidney Pills, which I procured atj become greatly reduced in numbers.
Paper Hanging
Demand sterling, $4.8560
wnn-t .C°rn! bulee out You»" «>rns
grain. The woodwork may require' Wilkinson & Co.'s Drug Store, proved! The new law also protects the rob
wont pull" and hurt "way up to
Paintingin, the lark and other birds in the
restalnlng as well. Ordinary old oak j
r
is always improved by rubbing it with their merit by entirely relieving me.! few states where they suffer from aa
n°7nr tf' lAY aelde y0ur knlfe and
razor.
No more diggiqg and tugging
Met Death In Hot Starch.
warm beer, it should be remembered I recommend Doan's Kidney Pills just! open season.
,\
and wincing, no more bleeding, no
as highly today, as I did some yearB
A fearful death was that of a ""'j
that,
linseed
oil
has
the
efTect
of
dark
4th & Blondeau Streets
today and notice the improve more danger of blood poison. "GETS- named John Baird at a mill In
ago when I publicly endorsed them."
ening mahogany.
Cheerfulness Means Health.
For sale by all dealers. Price 50
it is York. As he bent over a large f I
Cheerfulness it> the best promoter ment in your general health. £ DeV?* hUrts hea,thy flesh;
safe, painless, quick, simple, uure. For filled with boiling starch, he sllPf I
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo. of Jiealth. Repinings and murmurings
Get Water from Great Lakes.
It tones and strengthens the
USe8 and b«nlons, too.
and fell into the hot mixture. He W'l
New York, sole agents for the United of the heart give imperceptible strokes
4'000-000 Persons, living
entire
system.
GETS-IT"
is sold at all druggists' literally boiled to death before *°ri1
State*.
to those delicate fibers of which the
—Read The Daily Gate City, 10c in 100 cities obtain water for domestic,
the,T'|
Remember the name—Doan's—ana vital parts are composed and wear out
Cen>? aJ)0ttle' or 8ent on rcceipt men dragged his body from
and industrial purposes from the
per week.
'
of
rfr(
with
hroks
attached
to
rope.
"1l 1
hy
...
a
treat Jplcaa.
• j take no other.—Adv.
the machine.—Boveo.
f' ..
I-awrenco & Co., Chihot starch had reduced the nitf'l
c&So.—Advertisement,
rt'clothing to fragments.
^ b-'W

Tables

Thoroughness
• is a

Characteristic

i.k

of our

Optical Work
Up-to-Date

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS!

Methods / -

Renaud

Linquist Bros.

The stingier
you are the
better for us

" Wheel Corn Gone!
'GETS-IT' Did II!"

Jt'

TIME IS THE TEST

J. C. KARLE

Procter's Transfer

Arouse
/• ' Yourself'

Foulkes & Sons

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

